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Lot 
Number Title & Description

1 metal indoor / outdoor patio set. consists of: 3 chairs (folding), 24" metal table, 28" metal table

2 LED Open sign

3 framed mirror, 21" x 26"

4 3 bar height tables and 5 bar chairs. Tables measure 30" x 30"

5 lot of votives and glass ware

6 wrought iron table with 8 metal chairs. Table is glass top 5' x 36"

7 lot of teapots and various dishware

8 lot of mixed small wares and funnels

9 oak high chair

10 lot of paper goods and supplies

11 lot of 4 tables and 16 chairs. Wood with cushion seat. Tables measure 24" x 24", wood top

12 Farberware 3-bay food warmer

13 Westbend 3-bay food warmer

14 lot of 10 stainless bowls. Contains: (1) 19", (3) 13", (1) 12", (3) 8", (1) 7", (1) 6"

15 3 colanders, 1 pasta strainer, 1 strainer

16 2 stock pots

17 4-tier metro style rack, measures 2' x 3' x 4' height

18 cutlery bin with 6 whisks

19 2 roasting pans

20 2' x 2' stainless work table with locking casters

21 Cambro hot or cold portable dispenser

22 27" x 27" outdoor metal table with 2 metal chairs

23 stainless wall mount dish rack, 43" wide

24 smoker's outpost cigarette deposit

25 lot of 2 spoon and fork wall art. Each measures 18" x 60"

26 wrought iron frame glass top table, 36" diameter. With coffee mugs on table

27 lot of wrought iron decor. Contains: divider, plate holder, planter, wall art, etc.
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28 2 metal frame chairs with cushion seat an wood back rest

29 (2) double sided booths

30 dishwasher cutlery bin with small wares

31 wall mount frame chalk board. 25"w x 36" height

32 table mount chalk board and table top signs

33 2 wall prints and 2 wall art

34 corner plant stand and small plant stand

35 (4) granite top table, (3) measure 2' x 30", (1) 24" x 24". With decorative heavy cast iron bases

36 2' x 3' cutting board

37 stainless work table, 2' x 2' with locking casters

38 12 compartment pasta basket

39 Edlund can opener

40 2 stainless bowls and 1 colander

41 3' x 30" stainless table with back splash

42 heavy griddle scraper

43 lot of 2 heavy stock pots, with 1 lid

44 8 serving spoons

45 Hobart 3-door refrigerator, needs replacement compressor.

46 Misc. table top and catering supplies in Hobart refrigerator

47 Contents of office

48 20-slide sheet pan rack, welded aluminum

49 misc. lot of aluminum foil, butane fuel, paper bags, etc.

50 7 coffee decanters and 1 airpot

51 hammered stainless punch bowl

52 lot of 20 ladles

53 7 water pitchers, 20 menus

54 cutlery bin with small wares

55 (5) 6qt. Containers and (1) 12qt. Container with covers
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56 20" x 20" x 18" height stainless stand

57 58" non-refrigerated pastry case. With curved glass, European style. Lighted, front opens for easy cleaning. Structural Concepts brand

58 7 wire display baskets

59 5 plexi display pans, 9" x 26"

60 10 half size baking sheet pans

61 6 bowls. (3) 13", (1) 16", (1) 17", (2) 19"

62 chandelier

63 residential style chest freezer, 28" wide x 21" deep x 33" height

64 4 sugar pourers, and lot of salt and pepper shakers and creamers

65 lot of (32) 10.5" dinner plates, Libby brand

66 lot of (88) 7.5" white dessert plates, Libby brand

67 lot of (16) 10oz. Coffee mugs and saucers

68 lot of (9) 11" pasta / soup bowls. White, Libby brand

69 lot of (9) ramekins

70 lot of (6) onion soup crocks with handles

71 lot of 2 cutlery bins, knives, spoons, and forks

72 lot of (5) 11" oval plates and (8) 5.5" dessert plates

73 2 chip racks

74 lot of irish coffee mugs, beer mugs, wine glasses, waiter tray

75 Hobart slicer, Model: EDGE, manual, has a broken meat push rod

76 metal wall mount spoon and fork. Stainless, measure 45" length each

77 lot of trays, organizer, and coffee pot

78 lot of 48 espresso cups with some saucers

79 wall mounted chalk board, measures: (with frame approximately) 94" x 48"

80 5 glass coffee pots

81 counter top espresso machine. Grimac brand, Model: VV1GTSA, 1-brew, manufactured 2004, 120v., Comes with 2 espresso handles, 
2 pitchers, and 4 packages of vacuum packed espresso pods

82 4-compartment flavor stand and 6 new syrup pumps

83 Bunn automatic and pour over feature coffee maker, 1 maker with 2 additional warmers and a hot water tap.
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84 2 framed wall prints framed. Approx 7" x 20", fork and spoon

85 residential chest freezer, 57" height x 27" wide

86 True single door glass-door refrigerator, Model: GDM-26. TESTED 115v.,

87 Traulsen double glass door refrigerator, Model: G21010, TESTED, 115v., runs but doesn't cool.

88 Berkel manual slicer

89 stainless top work table, 24" x 24"

90 stainless top work table, 30" x 60"

91 wall mount hand sink, 17" wide, Advance Tabco

92 wall mount shelf with back splash and side splash. 2' x 1'

93 2 fry pans, 10.5"

94 3 fry pans, 8"

95 3 fry pans, 12"

96 2 fry pans, 15"

97 3 sauce pans with handles

98 stock pot

99 4 fry pans, various sizes

100 4 fry pans, various sizes

101 4 fry pans, various sizes

102 wall mount stainless shelf, 3' x 12"

103 wall mount stainless shelf, 3' x 12"

104 residential microwave

105 2 black soup kettles

106 wall mount stainless shelf, 3' x 12"

107 stainless top work table, 30" x 30" with back splash

108 Star panini grill, 30" wide, ribbed top and bottom

109 10qt. Mixer, Uniworld brand, with stainless bowl, hook, paddle, whip

110 stainless top work table, 4' x 30", on casters

111 wall mount stainless shelf, 3' x 12"
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112 6 cutting boards with stand

113 wall mount knife rack with 11 knives

114 3-bay stainless sink, 103" wide overall, with right side drain board, bowls measure 2' x 2' x 13" deep. With double faucets

115 dish washer apron, vinyl

116 wall mount stainless shelf, 6' x 12"

117 wall mount stainless shelf, 6' x 12"

118 wall mount stainless shelf, 3' x 12"

119 wall mount stainless shelf, 6' x 12"

120 wall mount stainless shelf, 3' x 12"

121 wall mount stainless shelf, 6' x 12"

122 wall mount stainless shelf, 3' x 12"

123 all stainless prep table with prep sink. Over all measures 6' x 2' with back splash. Sink measures 16" x 18"

124 3 dish washer racks, (1) for glasses, (1) cutlery, (1) all purpose

125 16 full sheet pans

126 20-slide sheet pan rack, welded aluminum

127 Blodgett gas convection oven, stainless exterior. Measures 38" wide x 25" deep

128 hood ventilation system. Measures 12' x 51" deep. Includes ansul system, exhaust fan, return air.

129 Garland salamander broiler, 34" wide, gas

130 Garland 6-burner range with 24" griddle and double ovens, gas

131 Delfield 64" work top refrigerator with 6-drawers and over shelf

132 22 plexi bay pans of various size

133 7 stainless half pans

134 3 stainless full pans

135 2 stainless x 2.5" half pans

136 5 stainless round inserts

137 (18) 1/6 pans

138 (6) 1/9 pans, stainless

139 (14) 1/9 x 2.5" deep stainless pans
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140 (7) fourth pans

141 6 half pans

142 (9) 1/3 pans and 3 covers

143 stainless top work table, 3' x 30" with back splash

144 2' gas charboiler by eagle

145 2' stainless top equipment stand

146 Pitco gas fryer, 40lb capacity

147 2-bulb heat lamp

148 wire shelving unit, measures: 13" x 36"


